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Farm, Unrdrn and Household.

To Clean Feather.
Feathersmnybeclefiuedof their annual

oil as follows: Take for every gallon of
clean water one pound of quicklime j
mix them well together, and when the
undissolved lirao Is percipitnted in fine
powder, pnur off the clear lime-wat-

for use. Tut the feathers to be cleaned
into another tub, and add to them n
portion of the clear lime water, suffi-
cient to cover them about three inches
when well immersed and stirred about
therein. The feathers, when thorough-
ly moistened, will sink down, and
should remain in the lime-wat- three
or four days, after which the foul liquor
should be separated from them by lay-
ing them in a sieve. The feathers
should afterward be well washed in
clean water and dried upon nets, the
meshes of which may be about the
fineness of cabbage nets. The feathers
must be from time to time shaken in
the nets ; and as they become dry, they
will fall through the meshes ana may
be collected for use. The admission o
air will be serviceable in drying. The
process will be completed in three
weeks ; and after being thus prepared,
the feathers will only require to be
beaten to rid them of the dust.

To clean white, brown or fawn-colore- d

feathers, dissolve some fine white
soap in boiling soft water, and add a
small piece of pearlash. When the
water is just cool enough for the hand
to bear it, pass the feathers several
times through it, squeezing them gently
with the hand. Repeat the same pro-
cess with a weaker solution of soap,
nnd then rinse the feathers in cold
water, beating them across the hand, to
expel the water. When they are nearly
dry, draw each fibre over the edge of a
small blunt knife, turning it round in
the direction you wish the curl to take.
Then, if the feather is to bo fiat placeit between the leaves of s, book to press

Black feathery mny h0 Pier,ed withwater and Some gall, proceeding as
above.

Domestic Ueceipts.
Cream for Coffee. Beat well one

pSgi. with one Rpooiiful of sugar ; pour
a pint of scalding hot milk over this,
stirring it briskly. Make it the night
previous.

Composition Puddino. One and a hal f
cups of molasses, one cup of shred suet,
two cups of milk, two teaspo'infuls of
soda, and flour to make n pretty stifl
batter. Boil steadily one and a half
hours ; gmger may be added if desired.

German Waffles. Press half a
pound of butter in a cloth until soft,
and beat it with a large fork in a
cream ; beat the yolks of six eggs to a
thick cream, and sift in, stirring all the
time, half a pound of flour ; add half a
pint of rich sweet milk, nnd the beatenbutter; beat all well together; bentthe whites of the eggs till Miff, and addto the other ingredients ; beat all well
together, and bak-- e at once, in well but-
tered wiiille-iron- s ; butter each waille
when bake-- a

; sprinkle it with powder-
ed white sugar and cinnamon mixed ;
pile on a hot plate, und serve hot.

A Good Fish Citowder. Cut some
slices of pork very thin, and fry it out
dry in the dinner pot ; then put in a
layer of fish, cut in slices, on the pork
and fat, then a layer of potatoes, cut in
thin slices, then fish and potatoes again,
till your materials are all in ; putting
salt and popper on each layer of fish,
nnd pvit iu water enough to cover ;
spli some crackers, and after dipping
them iu water put around the sides and
over the top ; boil about half an hour,
or until the potatoes are done ; add
about a pint of sweet cream with a lit-
tle flour stirred in, five minutes before
taking it up. Many people (myself
among them) prefer butter to the pork
pud fat ; you can put iu onions if you
like them.

A N'ew Potato Disease.
H. Hallier describes, in the ZeilaeJtrift

fur Earrmitenkunde, a new potato dis-
ease which has appeared in the crop at
Apolda, near Jena. The disease differs
from the one ordinarily known in this
country in attacking at once the tubers
and not the leaves. The tuber is found
to bo covered by a purplish felt, which
is the mycelium of a fungus ; the skin
of the potato is in some cases apparently
not penetrated by this mycelium, while
in others close examination with the
microscope shows that it is, the skin
being in these cases covered by a num-
ber of black spots having the appeur- -

ance 01 the perithelia ot a pyruiiuiuy-cetou- s

fungus, the tuber becoming then
completely destroyed by a cancerous
disease; the fungus, which probably
belongs to the genus ncO.roiiini, ap-
pearing always to accompany the dis-
ease. Professor Hallier thinks that
the remedy will probably be the same
as in the ordinary potato disease : selec-
ting early kinds, using only mineral
and no vegetable manures, and a care-
ful selection of the best adapted soil.

Potatoes 'Without Ilua.
E. P. F. Brauder, Redfield, Mich.,

gives the following mode of planting
potatoes, in the Vcn(vrn Rural: "pre-
pare the ground as usual the dryer
and richer the better. When warm,
plant your potatoes the usual depth, as
thick as the soil will warrant. I think
one, or at most two, good eyes iu a
place best, but if the soil is rich they
may be thick enough so that the whole
ground may fill with tubers, and cover
with straw sufficient to keep down nil
weeds, say from three to five inches,
and your potatoes will need no more
care until they are ready for the harvest.
Do not plant till the ground is warm,
as the mulch keeps out heat. Cover
with earth before mulching, or the
tubers will be

Bad News for Baldlieadcd 3ieu.
Dr. J. M. Toner, of Washington, a

physician of large experience and a close
observer of facts, says that according
to his observations nearly all persons

f both sexes who lived to the age of
eighty years and over retained a consid-
erable if not a complete suit of hair at
the time of thrir deaths. Ha concedes
that there are exceptions to this rule,
but insists that a large majority of per-
sons living at the age of eighty or up-
ward retain a eoiuparatively good suit
of hair, or are not bald. His hypothesis
is that a person who retains his hair
past the age of sixty-fiv- e has a good
prospect of living to be over eighty.
The rule may be ti sted by anyone call
ing to mind the ages and condition of
the hair of persons of his acquaintance
of the ages indicated, the condition of
whose hair is known to him. The vast
majority of persons who become bald,
or lose their hair, do so between
thirty-fiv- e and forty-five- , and these
rarely live to be over bixty-fiv- e or seven
ty years of age.

A farmer iu Berks County, Pennsyl
vauia. was recently swindled out of
several thousand dollars by a sharper
operating in patent machines, and lias
been compelled to sell his farm iu con
sequence.

Why IrrlDff Xerer Married.
It was while engaged ia writing his

history of New York, that Irving, then
a young man of 20, was called to mourn
the somewhat sudden death of Matilda
Hoffman, whom he had hoped to call his
wife. This young lady was the second
daughter of Josiah Ogilen Hoffman, the
eloquent jurist. In her father's otliee
Washington Irving had essayed to study
law, aud with every prospect, if indus-
trious and studious, of partnership with
Mr. Hoffman as well as a matrimonial
alliance with Matilda. Those high
hopes were disappointed by the decease
of the young lady on the 27th of April,
1809, iu the 18th year of her age. There
is a pathos about Irving's recital of the
circumstances of her death, aud of hison feelings, that is truly painful and

Ho says ! " She was
taken ill with a cold. Nothing was
thought of it nt first, but she grew rap-
idly worse, and fell into consumption.
I cannot tell you what I suffered.
I saw her fade rapidly away beautiful,
and more beautiful, and more angelic to
the very last. I was often by her bed-
side, and iu her wandering state of mind
she would talk to me with a sweet, nat-
ural affecting eloquence that was over-
powering. 1 saw more of the beauty of
her mind in that delirious state than I
had tver known before. Her malady
was rapid in its career, and hurried her
off in two months. Her dying straggles
were painful and protracted. For three
days and three nights I did not leave
the house, and scarcely slept. I was by
her when she died j all the family were
assembled round her, some praying
others weeping, for she was adored by
them all. I was the last one she looked
upon.

"I cannot tell yon what a horrid state
- mind I was in for a loner time. I

seemed to care for nothing ; the world
was a blank to me. I abandoned all
thoughts of the law. I went into the
country, yet could not enjoy society.
There was a dismal liorrar continually
in my mind that made me fear to be
alone. I had often to get up in the
night and seek the bedroom of my
brother, as if having a human being by
me would relieve me from the frightful
gloom of my own thoughts. ' Mouths
elapsed before my mind would resume
any tone ; But the despondency I had
suffered for a long time in the course of
this attachment, and the anguish that
attended its catastrophe, seemed to give
a turn to my whole character, and then
throw some clouds into my disposition,
which have ever since hung about it. I
seemed to drift about without aim or
object, at the mercy of every breeze ;

my heart wanting anchorage. I was
naturally susceptible, and tried to form
other attachments, but my heart would
not hold on ; it would continually recur
to what it had lost ; ond whenever there
was a pause iu the hurry of novelty and
excitement, I would not talk ou the
subject of this hopeless regret ; I could
not mention her name, but her image
was constantly before me, and I dreamt
of her incessantly."

Such was the language in which Ir-
ving poured forth Lis sorrows and sad
memories iu a letter written many years
ago to a lady who wondered at his
ctflibacy, aud expressed the wish to
know why he never married. Can words
more graphically describe the shipwreck
of hoe, or more tenderly depict the
chivalric devotion of a faithful lover ?
How sweetly, too, does Irving portray
with his artist pen the lineaments of his
loved one ! He says, in the same letter:
"The more I saw of her the more I had
reason to admire her. Her mind seem-
ed to unfold itself, leaf by leaf, and
every time to discover new sweetness.
Nobody knew her so well as I, for she
was so timid nnd silent ; but I, in a
manner, studied her excellence. Never
did I meet with a more intuitive recti-
tude of mind, more native delicacy,
more exquisite propriety of thought,
than in this young creature. I am not
exaggerating ; what I say was acknowl-
edged by all who knew her. Her bril-
liant little sister used to say that peo-
ple begun by admiring her, but ended
hy loving Matilda. For my part, I
idolized her. I felt at times rebuked
by her superior delicacy and purity, and
felt as if I were a coarse, unworthy be-

ing in comparison."

How they Kent lied the Shore.

It was u sight worth looking nt yes
terday, says u late Milwaukee paper, to
m-i- t the d navigators coining
ashore from the steamers. In the tore-noo- n

a party of seven, among whom
was one young lady, came ashore over
the treaclieioiis coating of snow and thin
ice, a distance of a mile or more. In
the afternoon another party started for
land. The provisions gave out on the
steamer, and as these gentlemen could
bourd no longer on board, each one took
a plank under his arm, aud resolved to
board himself to the shore. And this
is the way it was done. The plank,
which measured about eight feet iu
length was laid flat, and the owner walk
ed along to the end. lie then either
turned it over or pushed it forward its
length and walked over it as before,
never venturing a toot oeyouu the end.
It will be seen that in order to make a
distance of one mile in this manner, the
plank had to be turned over 6G0 times.
Kvery little while a solt spot would let
one of the party into the water, gener
ally as far as the knees, often to the
waist, aud occasionally to the ears, which
was not so great a misfortune as might
be imagined, for the reason thut in con
sequence of it the navigators were not
only gettingtheir board, but their wash-
ing as well. The journey was certainly
a ticklish one, but no tuiious accident
occurred. We notice this morning a
larcre spot of clear water between the
ice aud the shore, which will ue apt to
make these journeys too hazardous even
for the most adventurous.

ExrESiMENTS with Fisn. Seth Green
is constantly trying bold experiments,
For instance, he placed m the ttenesee
River in 1871 over 15,000 young shad,
with the object of seeing if they would
live in fresh water without going into
salt water, as their natural habits incline
them. 1'hay did livo aud thrive, and in
June. 1872. young shad were caught at
the mouth of the Genesee six inches
long. So up to this point the experi-
ment has proven a success. He intends
to keep on finding out the nuture of all
fish and if they connot live in other
climes and localities than their own just
as well as mau does.

Florence. The New York Observer
contains a letter from Henry Day, about
Florence. .That city is represented as
the most enjoyable place on the couti
nent, aud a very chtap spot to live in
too. He says: "You cau hire a suite of
ten rooms in any kind of house you
please, from a small domicile to a palace
and your rent will be irom S100 to Sfa,
00'J per annum, nnd for this you will
have everything that your heart can
wish, even to a private park filled with
rare tiees and flowers. You cau Lire
men servants from 87 to $12 per month,
Hotel bourd is about a day.

The Dixon Disaster.

Nearly l1- - Women anil Children Killed.
A terrible accident, involving a fear-

ful loss of life, occurred at Dixon, Illi-
nois. The rite of baptism was being
adminstcrcd to a number of recent con-
verts to one of the Baptist churches at
a point in Rock river jnst below the
Trussdell iron bridge, and about two
hundred persons, including many la-

dies and a number of children, had
gathered on the- bridge to witness the
ceremony. Suddenly, without warning,
the bridge gave way and precipitated
its living freight into the stream below.
The scene which ensued was indescrib-
ably terrible. Struggling victims vain-
ly endeavored to free themselves from
the ruins of the bridge and from each
other. Large crowds of peojile on the
banks rushed wildly to and fro, many
of them so distracted with terror as to
be unable to render any assistance.
Others, more speedily
brought ropes, planks and boats, and
went nobly to work to rescue the living
and recover the dead.

Some of those who were on the bridge
when it fell were so near the edge that
they were able to reach land without
assistance, while others were fortunate-
ly in reach of those on shore. Some
sixty dead bodies were taken from the
river. Of those saved twenty-fou- r were
more or less injured, some fatally.

Combats on the Ocean.
Among the extraordinary spectacles

sometimes witnessed by those who " go
down to the sea in ships," none are
more impressive than a combat for the
supremacy between the monsters of the
deep. The battles of the Bwordlish and
the whale are described as Homeric in
grandeur.

The swordfish go in schools like
whales, nnd the attacks are regular sea-fight-

When the two troops meet, as
Boon as the ewordtish have betrayed
their presence by a few bounds iu the
air, the whales draw together nnd close
up their ranks. The swordfish always
eudeavors to take the whale in the
flank, either because its cruel instinct as

hos revealed to it the defect in the car-
cass

25
for there exists near the brachial

tins of the whale a spot where wounds
are mortal or because the flank pre-
sents a wider surface to its blows.

The swordfish recoils to secure a
greater impetus. If the movement es-

capes the keen eye of his adversary, the
whale is lost, for it receives the blow of
the enemy, aud dies almost instantly.
But if tlio whale perceives the sword-fis- h

at the instant of the rush, by a
spontaneous bound it springs clear of
the water its entire length, and falls on
its flunks with a crash that resounds for itmany leagues, and whitens the sea with
boiling foam. The gigantic animal has
only its tail for the defence. It tries to
strike its enemy, and finishes him at a
single blow. But if the active sword-fis- h

avoid the fatal tail, the battle be-

comes more terrible. The nggressor
springs from the water in his turn, falls
upon the whale, and attempts, not to
pierce, but to saw it with the teeth that
garnish its weapon. The sea is stained
with blood ; the fury of the whale is
boundless. The swordfish harasses him,
strikes him on every side, kills him and
llies to other victories.

Often the swordfish has not time to
avoid the fall of the whale, and contents
itself with presenting its sharp saw to
the flank of the gigantic animal which
is about to crush it. It then dies like
Maccabiens, smothered beneath the
weight of the elephant of the ocean.
Finally the whale gives a few last
bounds into the air, dragging its assas-
sin in i's flight, and perishes as it kills
the monster of which it was the victim.

Frightened by Ponies.
A correspondent of the Atchison

(Kansas) Champion, writing from
Lakin, Kansas, gives the following ex-

planation of a recent Indian scare: The
A., T. and S. Fe Ilailroad employes on
the section of track extending East of
this station, as was their custom, start-
ed out in the morning with a hand car
and had nearly reached the Eastern ex-

tremity of their section, yhen then saw
not far distant and speedily approisch-in- g

them, a score or more of Indians
mounted upon ponies. Without be
stowing upon them the second glance,
the workmen turned and started back,
flying like the wind, which fortunately

ivored them in their departure. The
men upon getting into the station, sta
ted that after running two miles they
perceptibly gamed upon their pursuers,
and that when they arrived in sight of
the station, the Indians abandoned the
chase. They arrived safe aud sound,
though much fatigued, as the perspiu-tio- u

streaming from their countenances
gave unmistakable evidences of their
laborious efforts to escape. Of course
every one " gathered his gun," expect
ing an immediate attack. All on the
watch, through the telescope of a hunt
er s rifle a "solitary horseman was
seen approaching, and coming up on a
lope, proved to be Frenchy, who had
been out with his pony hunting bufmlo.
He gave us the second installment ol
Indiun intelligence. He had been down
along the river and had crept np with
in shooting distance of a herd of wild
horses, (which abound here), and in
shooting had stampeded the entire
herd, which, running parallel with the
railroad, had in their turn stampeded
the railroad employes on track repair,

Boys and Vultures. The following
comparison is from Arthur Helps' new
work : In tropical climates an over
laden mule falls down upon the sondy
plain.never to rise again. Forthwith, in
the dim distance, a biacK speck is seen
to arise, it is the vulture which is
coming for a least, mere is the same
phenomenon to be observed with boys
us with vultures. 1 met witli a cab
accident the other day. The axle broke
the wheels came in ou both sides of the
cab, and we were at once a pitiable
wreck. Thereupon, twenty or thirty
boys, appearing to rise out of the
erroimd. surrounded It is firmus. mv. .

- ... . . y .
belief that misiortuuate breed boys
without any supernuous assistance irom
parents.

Gotng to Start a Daily. The Fitch
burg (Mass.) Sentinel, an excellent
paper, is going to start a daily. We
are glad of it. We started a dailyonce,
We ran it nearly four mouths, aud then
paused. Since then we take a lively
interest in such enterprises. We have
no doubt the Sentinel people will make
tue daily work, and we are quite post
tive it will make them work. A man
who goes through life without having
started a daily paper misses a rare and
valuable experience, fuliingdown stair
with a cook-stov- e will hardly compensate
him. Vunbury Aews.

Twelve years ago a Connecticut farmer
killed himself by placing the muzzle of
a gun against his breast and discharging
it with a poker. Last week his sou,
also a farmer, in the same room, with
the same gun, and in the same manner,
took bis life.

Discovering au issaisln.

Discipline in the Italian navy seems
rather imperative. The other day, on
the war corvette, Vittor Pisaui, at
Noples, one of the common sailors was
murdered in a horrible manner. As
soon n9 the crime Was discovered, the
captain ordered every man in the ship's
service, except the guards, on deck.
They came, officers and sailors, and
were ranged in ranks. Each one was
asked by the captain if he knew any-
thing of the murder. ' Every ouo pro!
tested that he knew nothing whatever
about it.

" The assassin is among you," cried
the captain j "I'll give him a short time
to disclose himself and his accomplices,
if he has any."

Still no one responded. The sum-
mons was once more given, aud no an-
swer being returned, the captain or-
dered a file of marines to take their
place as a platoon of execution. Then
addressing his men, he said :

" Justice must be satisfied. I shall
decimate the ship's company 1"

Lots were drawn, nnd out of the first
ten one man found himself selected to
be shot. The platoon loaded, the man's
eyes baud aged, when suddenly a Sar-
dinian sailor rushed out of the ranks of
the ship's company, nnd announced
that he was the murderer. He replaced
the man who had drawn the fatal ticket,
and was instantly shot.

Indispensable. There nre some sim-
ple remedies indispensable in any
family. Among these, the experience
of years assures us, should be recorded the
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain-Kille- r.

For both internal and external applica-
tion, we have found it of great value ;

the

especially can we recommend it for
colds, rheumatism, or fresh wounds
and bruises. Com.

The greatest novelty of modern niedi-o- nl

mill chemical Bcionoe iH found in I)r. Tierp'o.
rieasaut Purgative 1'elletn.or Tasteless, Coated
Concent rated Hoot and Herbal Juice, Atiti-Uilio- :s

Granules scarcely larqer than mustard
tents, yet oMsexniiig as much cathartic power

the large, repulsive pills, while they are
more easily taken and ate pleaaant ill effect.

cents a vial by Druggists. C29

Orders have been received from
Germany for Elmwood Collars. Wo should uot
wonder if the Emperor William wore them, Rvethey are so nice. Com.

The Midnight Horror Croup ! Is
instantly and effectually allayed by giving Dr.
Ransom's Hive Syrup" and Tolu or Honey
Syrup. The lives of many Buffering children
have been saved by administering this valuable
remedy in attacks of Croup. All families where
there are children should keep it in the house,
l'rice 35 cents. Com.

Dr. Miller's Magnetic Balm. Does
contain electricity ? It cures as if by mag-

netic inlltience Neuralgia nnd all pain, and is
therefore being properly called Magnetic Balm.
See advertisement iu this paper. Com.

Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
been so universally acknowledged that it would
be a supererogation to descant en them any
further notniiig can beat it. Com.

Like Lightning aro the miraculous
CureB effected with Flaoo's Instant Helief.
Aches, Tains. Sprains. Ilowol Complaints, etc.,
tannot exist if this great medicine is used.
Helief warranted, or money refunded. Com.

For Loss of Appetite. Dyspepsia.
indigestion, Depression of Spirits and General
Debility, in their various forms. Feiiiio-I'ho- s-

orati:u Elixir of Cai.isava made liv Caswell.
Hazard & Co.. New York, and sold bv all drug
gists, is the best tonic. As a stimulant tonic
for patterns, recovering from fever or other
sickness, it has no equal. If taken during the
season it prevents fever and ague nnd other

temmtcut rovers. com.

The all-go- feeling which people
sometimes speak of. is caused by want of
proper action of the liver and heart. These
may bo nssisted, and tlio bowels regulated, by

arson ruraance J'llls iu small uoses. Com.

Corn and flour are staple articles :

but not more bo than Johnson' Anothite J.ini- -
ent, where known. It is good for children or

aults, for anv internal soreness of tho chest I

bowels, nnd tho best Pain Killer prepared.
uuiicr wuatcver name. ton, "

Coughs and Colds. Those who nre
suffering from Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

ore Throat, Ac, should try " Brown' 4 Bron
chial Troches." Com. A

Stop it Now ! Not when
mav have settled dangcrouslv on thb lunes

but u. counteract that cough, heal that
irritated throat, and prevent the progress of

ulmonary lnllammatiou with Hale a Horn 'l of
llorehound and Tar. Crit'euton's, 7 Gth
A venue. N. i. bold by all Druggists. Com

l'ike's Toothache Drops euro in 1 minute.

Prof. H. B. Wilson, State Snperiiiten
cut of Instruction iu Minnesota, was

recently applied to lor a female teacher.
possessing certain qualifications, which
were set lorth with painful elaborate
ness, lie replied : " 1 know of no lady
who cau fill your bill. A good-lookin- g

woman who can teach Greek and Latin,
and run a high school of 100 pupils,
cannot be found. Good-lookin- g women
never study Greek."

PAIN! PAIN!! PAIN!!!
WHERE IS THY RELIEVER ?

Readers, you will ond it in that Favorite Home
Kcmcdy

PERHY DAVIS1 J'AIX-KIU.E-

It has hecn tested in PTerv vnritv rfrlimiita inri
hy ulinoit every nation known to American. It is

ue uillv it constant companion and
iend if the miBBiniini v und mi ......

land, and no one shoulj truvd on our lakes or river
l IMISWt It

Its Mkrits ark UffsurPAsarD.
If TOU are SUfTflllid fmm 1VTPRW1T. D1TV

in a 1.tt It'irVt u ill .,.
most instantly cure y.,u. Tnert is nothing equal lu

Colic, t .Siwsnu, Heart-bur-mm;u, Diarrhaa.. .. .)., ..!...,..,...... 1'..,,.., .u .!.- - IIV, ,.,,( in trie nim-eis, auur
Mtwiuch, Dysjtepsia, Siik Headache.

Cures CHOLERA, hen ull other Remedies Fall.
It gives liMtunt Helief from Aching Teeth.

In Sections cf the country where Vvvvn Attn
Acini prevails, there is no remedy held in ureuteresteem.

FOH rC.VER AND AriUK T:ilrA three t.'llr.nonn- -
u, mr M in ttbout nair a pint ( I uotwuter. will sweetened with mul isses as the attack

is commit on. nalilliiir fieclv th" chest, b ick. and
bow. Is with the the same turn

the dose in twenty minutes if the n st noes not
Step the chill. Should it nroduce v.itnttii, Innrl it
Giububly will, if the. stoma.b isveiy foul), take a

in cold water sweetened with
sulfur uuer t acn sp ism. Fei severance in the abovetreatment has iumU many severe and obstinate

OBEAT "CBOLliliA" ItEMEDT
PA1X-KILL&-

It is an External and Internal Rcmerlv. For Slim
mer i ompiiiinc or any other foi m of bowel dis
in cunureii or aauits. it is au almost cei t.iin mreana Uas without doubt, been more successful lu
curuiK inn various Kinds ir H r. A tlmti nnv
.iiuo, wiw.u euieuy. or lue most BKiurul pnysu 1H11.

in iiiuiu, Ai.ica ana culim, where this dreiuiMl dis-
vurnv ! luuieur less prevalent, tne
oonsiuerea oy tne natives as well es by Kuiopeau
residents ill tnose cllinutes, A bUUK REMEDY ;
aud while it is a most em lent remedy fur p iiu. it
ia apeifectly sufe medicine ill the most unskillful
hands. It lias become a household remedy, f.omme ncr mum jfives immediate and pei maiient re
llf. it is a purely vegetable made
i.om tne Dust aua purest materials, sure, to ke
and use in every family, it is recommended by
physicians and pei sues i f all classes, and
Iter a public tnal cr tun tv years the averaire life

or man it stands uurlviiled and unexcelled
sprttuuinu its uieiuiuess over tue wide world

Directions tciiimpany eac h B ottle.
Price So cts., 60 cts., and f 1 per Bottle.

fSRRY DAVIS SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R, I.

J. tC. HARRIS CO., Cincinnati. O..
Proprietors for the Western aud South Western

eiaics.
For sals by all Medloiue Dealers.

FOB IIU WHOLESALE IJT

JOHN J. HRNKY. New York.
it, l). n. GOODWIN CO.. Boston.
JOHN BON. Hlll.OWAY rn

Soon SB OB Lathb, a neurleeted CmJ will i.eveln
a constant CfUiiu. Shortness of Breath. Fullui
Streutfth, and Wastiiia i f Flesh, all svmptouiutt
of bimie serious Lung Affection, w hicu may be
avoiaea or paiiiaiva by using iu lime ur. wayue
SlVvlvrllh .

A Family Frienp. No fnmilv should
bo without Perry Davis Pain-Kille- r.

It can bo given to the infant for the
Colio and to the adult for Kheumatism.
It contains no deleterious drug, but
may be used for various ailments of
mankind. Mothers will find the Pai-
nkiller invaluable in tho nursery; and
it should always be kept near at hand t
in case of accident. Com.

The St. Louis veterans of the Mexi (
can wnr have formed a society. They
are about 100 in number. and

What in lour Life Worth 1 log

No estimate can be made of the Value of a human

life. 'it la beyond appraisement. The wealth of JNO.

the world weighed agatust It would kick the beam.

Tel how many precious lives are thrown away un

wittingly. The laws of health are eimple enough,

but they are not generally understood, and even

when understood are too often disregarded. At

this season, for example, when It Is expedient that
the physlral system should be toned, regulated

and purified to enable it to endure without injury
the Intense heats of summer,, how many thousands,
even of the feeble and delicate, ueglect to fortify

themselves lu this way against a known danger.
Who Is so Ignorant as not to be aware that Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters, 'when taken rrgulai ly, are

sure protection against lntermltteuts, remit
tents, and all epidemics engendered by the
vapor-lade- atmosphere of spring? Who docs
not know that the samo wholesome tonio and alter-

ative, If tukon at proper intervals throughout the

summer, will prevent fevers, bilious attacks, head

ache, colic, nervous debility, indigestion, and all
long catalogue (fills to which heat and malaria

give rise. Whoever wants a clean bill of health for

most enervating season of the year, should take

time by the forelock and commence a course of this
unequaled vegetable Ivvlgorant now.

The Markets.
IfKW TOBK.

Beef Cattle Prime to Ktra Bullock$ .19 .14
Fir.t qualltv 12 a .13
Becoud quality 11 a .12
Ul'llllKll'N lulli CutUe... .ltld .11.
Inferior or loweNturnae .Ha ti .10

Milch Cowb 40.00 a 75.00
Hogs Live

WresKCU .OH a .0H'
Sheep .05 a .071

Cotton MidclliHK .lii'.a o -
r.our hxtra Western. 6.70 a 7.00

State Kxtra.... 6.!0 a 7.3H
Wheat lied Western.. 1.90 a 1.01

No. 2 SpriU!?.. l.fifl a l.M of
.08 a .97

Barley Halt 1.07 a 1.30
Oat. Mixed .4K)tfa .50
t'oru Mixed Wwteru. tifixa .G8
Hay 1.15 a 1.50
Straw CO a 1.10
Hop. '72's 35a45 '70' .10 a .15
Porn Mees 15.00 0l8.W
f.aril (WVta .09iv
Petroleum Crude. . lO.Vall Kenned ft)!
Butter Ktate .30 a .

Ohio, Fiuo .90 a .33
" Yellow.... .2S a .30

Western ordinary 20 .25
Pennsylvania fine 84 .30

Cheese State Factory lis a .16
biammea us a .10

Ohio 13 a .15
'KC8 State 14 a .13

tyf
ALDANT.

Wheat 1.00 a 2.10
live State 90 a l.oo
Corn Mixed 6t q .00
Hurley State SO a I .Hi
Oats State .520 .65,;

BUFFALO.

Beef Cattle 4.7S a fl.25
nieen P.40 a (1.75

Hogs Live b.SO a 6.50
Hour 7.7s oio.oo
Wheat No. 2 Spring 1.45 o 1.45
Cum f3 a ,3
(lata 45 a .45
Rve H5 a .H5
Barley Ma 1.00
Lard u&a .09

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour 8.00 a (MM)

Wheat Western Bed 1.95 a 2.00
Com Yellow J3 a .lis

Mixed M a .(14

Petroleum Cruae 14 ..Beniied .20,-8.0-

Clover Weed a 9.00
Timothy 4.50 a 4.05

BALTIMORE,

Cotton Low Middling IS a .Id1,'
Flour Kxtra 6.50 a 7.ri
Whort. . 1.70 a 2.15
Com :i a .C4

ate .47 a .M

Ci i 4 I Per Wrrk IX CASH to (rood Ai?entf
O-A- ' Address A. Cuclteh 4 Co. .Chat lotle.Mich
HOW 'TIS DOVH, or the Secret Ont- .-

s M'is ami Whisker, in .1' tluv. Tli i(RE AT 8KC RET and 100 other.. Gambler.' Til k
Ca. V "itril. quism, nil lu the nntGINAL

lfnnl or v niwlt--..- " M tilen f r 25 cts. Ad-
dress D. C. CCTLEIl, CarthnKe, Illinois.

THE VICTOR WASHER
Is rcnrtily ftf'jtistpfl to any fl irod tuh,pnflv opprnttV
iMitirrly mipt'in'd' H the ami at'mitiof
by all ti clipjiiii dt and hput Wanhpr in n

a wHuteU iu every county iu the U. 8. to tli
th Vt nr.

F t V;.l.eri, or tonin t neAntn. which are l;ber-al- .
arplv to THE VICT' R CO.. Eltfiii, 111.

Corrt-sponc- unlimited. Cuculars free.

$5 tO $20 per d,vl A"pnt wanted I All elansrt
ofworkinn ppnploof oither ii'n.vt nvp

nrold, mnko more money nt work for nt In thPir
sparo monti'tits or all the time thjiti at anything pUp.
Pttrtif-ulit- i free. Addms O. &TINSON A CO., Port-- I
tnd. Mo.

KHlablii-he- 1830.)c Welch ct5 ri-ifTit-3i ,
Manufacturers of Saws,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

KVERY SAW WARRANTED
FILMS, 1S1XTIXU A MAC IllMJtV.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS.
P Ice Lists ami Circulars free.

c WELCH & CRIFFITHS,
Boston. Mass . ft Detroit, Mich.

Dr. Whittier, 29S4T?.ET- -

f theatfe. Consultations aud paDtpUlett free. Ca
r wnta.

wool! fruarAiitettd. KuKlMtcta- -

let'intiloyim iil :ii hums. liivtrftvuinir : liucuuital
il; full instiui'tions und valuable iNtcktuie of goodnaeiit
tree by until. AdilreRB, with six cent return ataniti.

JU. tuuitu. io iuriukuui.-au- 1 nun - w

AliF.M S W ANTFI). Sriul far l .l.lne,,..
UO.M KSTIC SK W IXG M U HI.K10.V.V.

$25,000 GIVEN AWAY
IN CASH premium! to tho duWriheri of the
I KANKATLANTIC MaOAZINK. T hft tm bl i h hori fif I he
Transatlantic, Instead ti expanding the above
'.mount in cneap I'nromni, will distribute aniuutrthe first iitXim new subscribers for the present year
tue sum of $ '4 5,000 in rash, ni follows : One pre-
sent of 5,000 ( two of &1,000 fiver.' 500 (
ten of 100 i flftee' of 50 fifty of .43 two
hinidreii of 610 t and twenty-tw- o hundred "ri
fifty of H5, Ttie disi ribut inis will I.a nmile lonn
as 2ft.CO I new names are received. The Transat
lantic, now in its seventh volume, contains each
month pages of the best stories and essays from
ull the leading foreign majtaxines, and Is the cheap-
est ma ifart tie in America, independent of the extra-
ordinary premiums. This popular magazine for

3.00 per yar in advance, and a preseut besides t

Dpeciiueu copies vr cets. prepaid.
a bi u it fumisiirrs,

No. 718 Situ sum Utreet, fhiladelphta.

AGEMS WAXTKU. Pittsburgh
eight-pag- e piper. One D Olur a year,

including Engraving 24x30 inches. Outfit 60 cents.
Address PiiTaBUHUU K ntbi pkisk, Pittnburgh,Pa

Wanted; Agents for the Contributor." a
religious and family Paper. Thirteen

departments. Kev. A. U. Kaklv writes for it H 00
a year, aud one of the A oust premiums ever offered,
given to each subscriber. Agents meet marvelous
success. One says, ' It only ueeds a boy to show
it, it sella itself " A subscriber sens 100 subscrib-as- ,

and says, It only took a little over one day
from my work." Large commissions. For terms,
samples, Ac, address J. H K At LF Boston, Mbbs.

WANTED AtiKJfTS everywhere to procure
If Hubsuiibers lor the Old Oakum Mucklt, a

I'iterai y and Temnerance MtgHzine, of W pages.
ablv edited and handsomely Illustrated. Agents
ioiw cat'VHSslnif are makii it fiom --0 to fi'O pei
week. Sample copies and instructions to canvuss-ei- s

mailed on receipt of iifl cents. Address la OS
Would Publibuimu Co., Pittsbuigh, Pa.

AWATPU rRrr worth an,!ilveuratls torni.levery live utau ho will
act as our auent. Business lipht and bonorable.
uiaiie In 6 uuy. buluaolu as tiiiur. Everybody bus
it. Cau't no without It. Unit have It. No Oifl Kuter- -

prt!,uo Humbug. Koaucuy Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(Milwanke ft St. anl Bail way Co.)

Bxtendlnir from CMcnco Mllivankre, l.a
Croor, Wlnoiin. llaaflncs, HI. Paul and
Minneapolis. Aim to Maillann. Prairie du

hint, Armtln, Owatnnna, t liarlc l it).
Mnaoti tit V "( Al!tna also t" .laiirvllle,
Dlnnroe. Ill port. Berlin and hkoh.

Kmhrarlnir more llualiir.a Centres and Plea-tir- e
Heanrta thnn any Korthwp.tern line.

IIH'AUO IKPOT-Corn- er Canal and
MtKliantl ree1. (with Plttnlmig. Fort Wayne 6
PeniiKVlvania. mil L'hicnirn. Alton St. Louis R'y. l

IMII.WAt KKF. 1K, POT Corner Ileeil
South Water street..

Cnimertliig In St. faulwitnall Railways dive,
thence.

Nbw Youit Omen Slfl Aroetiway.
Uostow orricr. 1 Court street.
GKKHHAl. Ofeicfs M Hwnnkee, WIS.

B. 8. mF.RHll.L, Don. Manager.
C. OAft.T. A"'t Oen. Manager.
A. V. W. CARPENTER. O. P. and T. Agent.

steam mm
CO.

Sore

Cold

rr

'evr

Colli",

in
of

(FonMEHLT Wooa & Maxs.)

STATIONARY & PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
Is

bv

Tho Best & Most Comnloto Assortment
in the .Market.

Thee Engines havo always maintained tho very
highest tund:ir.l of excellence. We make the
manufacture of Engines, Boilers and Raw Mills a 0specialty. We havo the largest and mo.t complete
works of the kind In the country, with mucliinery
sneeially adapted to tho work.

We keep constantly in proec larpre numbers of
Engines, which we furnish nt the very lowest prices
and on tho shortest notice. We build Emnnea
specially adapted to Mints. Saw Mills, Grist Mill.,
Tanneries, Cotton Oins, Threshers and all classes

mtinui'acturinir.
Wu are now building the celebrated T.ano Circu-

lar Saw Mill, the bust und most conjpleto saw mill Has
ever invented.

We make the manufacture of Saw Mill outfits a
special feature of our business, and can furnish
complete on the shortest notice.

Our aim in nil case, is to furnish tho best ma-

chinery in the market, and work absolutely
for beauty of desiuni. economy and strength.

(Send for Circular and Trice List.

UTICA STEAfVl ENGINE CO.
UTICA, IV. T.

WABinooua, 42 C'oktlasdt Kt., Nkw York.
G. G. YOUNG, Gen. Agt.,

42 Coi tlandt" St, New Yoik.
InCS7 0 fC EACH WEEK AGENTS WANTFP.VJ Business legitimate. Particulars the

frea. .T. WORTH. St. T.nnl. Mo., n "41.
PUHTAULU

Soda Fountains. and

8 40, S73 nml IS 100.
GOOD. DURABLE, AND CHEAP

BUiri'ED HEADY FOR I'SE.
Manufactured by

J. W. CHAPMAN & CO..
Madison, Ind.

Bend for Circular.

$1,000, anv
REWARD

case of Blind, Bleed
or i leeruiec

Tili s that DE HINO S Fll.fReward ItEV.EDY fails to cure. It Is
nreuarel exnr. ssly to cm e the l'il' S and lmtlmik
iso. SOLD BY ALLDRUGGIST8. PKICECi
mi) tor Circular of Shedd's Slenm EtiKino, the

ilU'UiH'Si und beat ior I'rintei B. Farmers nnd all
reniiiriiii small imwer. II. DOM', Sole At.. Huston

ner tluv. abciitb war.icc

SlOtoSlO evervwnere. I'ai xieuiai sue isA.H.Illiiir Co. Bt. Louis. Mi w

iff OTHERS i MOTHERS

lUlUUUMi
Don't fall to procure JTRS. WrNSI-OW- f

100THING BYKUP FOR CHILDREN TEETH

This vnlnahle preparation hns been used will
NKVKR-- AILING SUCCESS IN THOUSANDS. Ol

A V

It not nnlv relieves the chll.l from pain, lint Invle
. ....niMeli ,ii, i! howela. corrects actditv.aiu'

jives tune and ee.e.uy to the whole Bystem. It will
ilso instantly lelieve

Gripini? of the Bawels and Wind Colic.

We believe it the REST and PUREST REMEDY IJ
nil. wnlil.n in ?ill iao a or 1)1 M-.- r:n ahi
DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN, whether arising rroir
eeltliii' or liny oilier eane.
Deiiend uiion It, mothers, it will give rest to your.

selves and

Belief and Health to Tour Infants.

Be sure and call or

"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

Havlnirthe f "CURTIS FBRKIN'S
in the iiiitslile wrapper.

Bold by Dru&erists throughout the World'

12,000,000 ACHES !

Cheap Farms !

The Cheapest Land In Market, for sale by the

UW0N PACIFIC RAILROAD company,
111 the GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.

a.OOII.IlOO Acrea in Central Nenraeka
Now for sale in tracts of forty acres and upward!
.in five and ten years' credit at 0 per cent. i
Vtlvauce Interest required.

Mild and Healthful Climate, Fertile Coll, ai
li,,,.nnee of flood Water.
THF. 1IKST MARKF.T IN THE WFSTI The great

Vining Regions of V yoining, Colorado, t'tan am
Nevada, nelng supplied, vy ion larinera iu ui
TbATTI VALI-KT- .

SOLDIl.ltS F.NT1TLF.D TO A HOMK- -
STEAD UK 100 AtllKS.

THE BEST LOCATIONS for COLONIES.

FRKF HOLIES FOR A I MiHimis nf acres o'
hoice Government Lamls open for entry under tn

M..mcs.iAsit1 f.Hw.ntvir tills tlreitt RnUrnud, with
j-- nd markets, and all the conveniences of an ole
settled country. .

Vsn nttsisiPN In nnrehflserB nf Rnllroan Lands.
BnMiniiiil M.itiK. tihiiwiiicr the Land, also newVili

Mon of Descriptive Pamphlet with new Mapi
mailed free everywhere.

Add. obi,
O. F. DAVIS

Land CoimitUaiouer l P. R It
Omultrti Xtb.

reatOffert Pictures! Pramest New!
BOYS Hum pit nnd V4 P.ige ratftii'une a es. j.

Jat GOULD, 20 Brum field St., Boston, JN.

U8E the Reiiinger Bash Lock and Support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !

No snrlnir to break, no ruttin of sash: chean. dur
able, very easily applied ; hMi sash at any place
lent rod. and a wben the sasn isdov. ii.
Send st inip for circular. Circular and six copper
bronzed locks sent to any address in tne u. B., post- -

orid.on receipt of c0.ts. Liberal inducementB to
tlte trud. Aleuts wiiuted. Address, Beisingei
rti.tih i.n, l n.i . Kn. 41H hi ui k ft st.. llurrisburg. Pa.

I Kor illiiftiati" n of this hcain'nt and best lo k.see
M.iri'f H utrft1 Wnatitine. JV. V. HifcWHrftfllfjetu.

Thea-Necta- r
IB A PrKB

Wiib tlin tireen Tea Flavor.
Tho best Ti'tt Imiiortftd. For

:ile evoi r bore. AndforsBls
wholrsulo onlv by the GREAT
ATLANTIC PACIFIC TK.A CO
No. I'll Pulton 81. 4 it 4 Cbun b
St., New York. P. O. Box, 6.5W
gooil for Then-Nect- Circular

AMERICAN SAW
BK?T IN THE WOULD.

niOVAiH.IVrOOTllt'B t'llUTLAHS,
lEUI OtATKI CHOKS t'L'i'S.'

m nd for Pttlnpbiel to

AilRICAJi SAW 10., NEW Y0F.K,

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY

RELIEF
Cures tho Worst Pains

lit moM

ONE TO TWENTY MINUTE&.
NOT ONE KTOXTR

AFTER HEADING Till ADVERTISEMENT

Need any cne Suffer with Pain.
Radway'i Ready Belief Is a euro for every Pain.

IT WAS Tna FIRST AND II

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantly gtopt the mnst Mcmplatlnt? pntna,
allays Inflamattoni. and cnrc Cmigrat .(mo, heth
er (f the Lunps. Stomach. Doweli, or other glands
or organs, hy one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter hnw vtnlent or excruciating the prttn tho
RHEUMATIC. Infirm. Crlnnltd. Ker- -
voiia, Kvuraltflc, or prostrated with uisvaie mar
tuner.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

Inflamation of the Kidneys,
Infl amation of the Bladder,

Inflamation of the Bowel
Congestion of the Lungs

Throat, Elificult Breatnin?, . .
Palpitation 01 me nean,

Hysterics, Cronp, Biptheria,

Headache, Toothache,
N on ml (rid. Rheumatism.

Chills, Ague Chills.
The upriHr-atio- of the RF.ATIY WW.IEF tn th.pT
pitrts whpre the pulaur difficulty exists will Af-

ford euse slid ronifot t.
Twenty drops in hnlf n tumhler nf water will in a

minutes cure Cramps, Spasms. Sour Stomach,
Henrtbnrn, Birlt tnarrnea. uy.pmery.

Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.
Travellers Phoill fllwnys carry a bottle of RAD-

WAY'S READY RELIEF with them. A few drops
water w.ill prevent sickness or pal"S from change
water. It Is better than French Brandy or Bit-

ters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND ACirE fnrel for flf'y rents. tterQ
not a remedial nKent In this v orld that will cure)

Fever anil Avne, ant alioiner piniarion.. nuiuui.
Scarlet. Tvrh"ld. Yellow, and other Fevers (aide .

RATIWAVS FILLS) SO quick as RADWA
READY RELIEF.

HEALTH, BEAUTY,
8TR0N0 AND PTJRE EICH EL00D ra0PFA.SE

iLfcSH AMU Wfcllilil ILI an CB-il-l

AMD BEAU'ilFUL COMPLEXION
TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
It

made tho most artonisli in" Cures ; so qniclt
SO rapid are ine onanisms ooay unoersuua,

nuder the Inf luence ol this truly wonder-
ful Medicine, that

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and
Weight xs Seen and 1 elt.

Tho Great Blood Purifier
Ever droD cf the S ARSATARILLIAN RESOL

VENT communicate! tluouKh the Hluncl, Sweat,
Urine, and other rluid! and Juices i f the tystcm tho
viffor of life, for it repaliB tho wasti s i f the body
Vltn new and Bound lliaieriai. eei m n, rii'i.i.io,
lonaumptton, Chronic Dyspepsia, Glandular uis-ea- si

s, Ulcers in the throat, Slouih, Tuinoi s. Node!
the Glands and other pans i fiho system, Sore

Eves, 8trumorou! diS'.hai ires fioni the Eats, and
worst forms of Bkin i isei.srs. Eruptions, lever

Sore!, Scald Head, Ring Worm. Salt Rheum. Er j sip-cl-

Aiiie, Black Spina, Woinis In the Flesh, Tu-
mors, Cancers In the Vi nib. and nil vc.ikei.Il K and
painful discharges. Night Bweati, Li ss i f Ppcrm.

all wastes i f the life pt im iple. ai o Minn the
curative range cf this Modem Chemistry, and a few
days' use v,iH pmve to ni.y person using it it r
either of these forms of uiicaBO i'.s potent power to
cure them.

if the patient, daily becoming reduced by ths
wastes and decomposition that is continually pro-

gressing, Bnceeeu! in arresting tin Be waBUB,iind.
repair! tho same with new niittcilal ma e ftom
healthy blood and this the will
and does iecur? a cure l! eel lain ; f"l- v hen once)
this remedy commence! it! woilc f put tlicatlon,
ami siiccee-t- in diminishing tho less of w usii s. its
rcpaiis will be rapid, and everyday the pauent
will feel himself glowing better and stu nger, the
find digesting better, lippetite inlpiuviug, ana
flesh and weipht tncretisii g.

Nut only doe! the RrPOt.vrsT ex-

cel all known remedial egenti lu Hie 1110 i t Chron-
ic, 8 rofulus, Constitutional, and Skin uiseaaei;
but it is the only positive cura for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Dlnheteg,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, lneont in uenco of Urine,
Bright ! Disease, Albuminuria, and 111 all cases
wheie there are brt.k-dus- t deposits, or the water

thick, cloudy, mixed with sul sianees likn the
hite of an egg, or thread! like whito iilk.or there

tia morbid, dark, biliou! appearance, and nite
bone-du- deposits, aud when there Is a pi li king,
burning sens ttion when p.issmg water, nud paiu iu
tho Small of the back and along the Loins.

Tnmor of 12 Years' Growth Cured by
Eadway's Eesolvent

, PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative ani Regnlatins Fills,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
guiu.purgo, regit tale, put uy. cleanse nioi w eon'
en. It AD WAY'S ril.I.S.fr Hie cure of all oisoi ocis
of the stomach. Liver, Vowels, Kidneys, Bl.idi'c
Nervous Disease!. Ileadm he. Co' Hi pat Ion. C' .s'ne
liess. IudigeBti Dyspepsia, Pi In usm KS, llilioes,
Tvphusand Tvphoi I Feveis. I flamnia'to'i i f lha
BiiHcli, Piles, and all D' tai g, memsof the Internal
Vil ora. Warranted to eff, i t a pi siti e cure, i nre--
ly Vegetable, containing no uicicur, minerals, or
oeletertouB nrngs.

Observe the f. llowlrg svmr'rms resulting from
disorders of the Digetlve 11 ga' s: ,

Constipation. I i ward Pins Fi.llnefs IT tne uiooa
tn the Head. A Idtty i f the Stomal li. Nausea,
Heart-bum- , Disgust of Food, Fullt.ess or Weight 111

the Stomach. Sour Eructations. Sii kiorfor Mutter-
ing at the Pit of the Stoma' h. 8 iniini"g of the
Head, Hurried nnd Dim. lilt H culling, Flutter!!.
at the Heart, Choki. or Puiloeatii g Bcueatlni s
when iu a Lying P, e'ure, Pini.:csa of Vinioii, Dots
or Webs before the Sigh', er and Dull Pain til
tho Head, Deri lencv i f perspiration, V iiowoi bs 01
theSkinand Evs.'Pai " i i th Side, Clu '. I.'ml b,
and sudden Fl all s . f 11 at. Hurtling i t the Fh sib
A few dolcBcf HADWAY S PI1.I.S will r.eo luoiys- -

tern from all the ubove named uieoruers.
Pries 25 ecnu per Eos. Eo'.l by Drajsists.

READ "FALSE A VP TRUE." Send ore letter
stamp to RADWAY CO.. Km - Warren St., N.Y.
Information worth thousanus will be lent yon.

NT 1 I' Hi' 1ft

o
THE GUEAT AL'IErATIVE
AKD LL00D rUEiriEE.
It is ret a qnnck ncF.tmm.

TLo irgrrilionla ore f rblislied
on ench loltlo of n r dieine. It
is upod nudrrcoirniciidcd ty
rbBicion8 wbertver it Lus

. . i i Vltictn jmroiiuceu. ji viu
positively cuio tcrcri I.A
in its rariovH flarm, j;jfj;i'-M-A

Tl&M, V. JJJIJJt U J'J.-JJX- G,

CO IV, coirEE,
EEOZClUTliS, FEE YOV8
DEEJI1TY, JXUEIEXT
COK& I METICET, and r 11 dis-enf- fs

uriiiirgium rn iairrire
condilicn ti' tie Llrrd. Send
for curIto6ADAi.is ALMAKAr, in
whichyortvillf nd cfrtiflcates
frcm reliable rrd IriiRt-worih-

PbyeioirriB, Jlinisteis cf tbe
Goppel erd ctbere.

Ir. B. Uilrcn Carr, cf rs'i'jrore,
njt e I as inil it In i i ns rf Ki rofula
tn'd cll.tr disiatcs villi u.uib(atiaIao.
ticn.

Dr.T.C.Pug")0' PsHftrore. rroom.
mciids it to tul pcreoLB tuflerirjB v,itli

i diteaecd Blood, i) t It ia superior to
anv t ri raiaiion 1 e i as ever urea.

Bev. Xabney Ball, of the 1'alt'mor
11. h. (iiiitiime toulb, rs;s ke I ts
leen !0 nitirh teuefiiud X y Ha tife, tLat
lie rherrfully rrron s nil! it to all lila
Irieuda sr.d scqvaiutBiices.

Cr&Yrll & Co., I rupits. st Gordons,
ville. Vs., my it lictr Las failed totiivs
tjatlsfaclion.

Bam'l G.Bctattden, aTuriTerfroro',
Triiiittfte. ti.ait cured Liui of ICLku
matitm ben all eke failed.

THE.BOSADAIJS IN C0NKECTI0N WITn OTTt

wtll cure Chilli and Fever, Mver Complaint, a,

etc. We guarantee imnaDatis .nperior to
all other Blood Purifiers, baud for DcicripUve
Circular or Almanac.

Address CLEMENTS & CO.,
6 B. Commerce Bt., Halttmort, lfd.

Bemember to ask your Prvcelst for Komcalib.

Dr. Whittier, !MpSr.
, Louesi ugtttfea sua uuii succcsbiui )iuiictQ

IJibeutfB. Coi'Sultaiiou ur pttUsjihiet free. CsUoi
wi ue.
I llousrd Association, PMladrliJ.la, Pa,
Aii'Insiitutiou buvii s buti i tiUim h U t b t r- -
blecouu t and t fet-s- nul vkill. Actii u t ur
eou,J. B. HOrCHTOH, M. h. Vt for T in fMen sentfieeof cbkitfe. Audi est, HOW AUD AStrsV


